PIAA AA D3 S2
Annville Cleona

106 Lbs

Kyler Anspach Northern Lebanon
BYE

Ethan Paey Schuylkill Valley

David Fiebig Annville-Cleona

Chase Shields Bishop McDevitt
BYE

BYE

Shane Strausser Hamburg Area
BYE

Champion

BYE

Jake Sharadin Kutztown
BYE

BYE

Nate Grim Brandywine

BYE

2nd Place

Anthony Gust Wyomissing Area
BYE

BYE

Caleb Bentley Trinity
BYE
John Pipa  Bishop McDevitt

BYE

Tyler Speraw  Annville-Cleona

BYE

Will Sharadin  Kutztown

Max Styer  Pequea Valley

BYE

BYE

Nasir Combs  Wyomissing Area

Chase Drawbaugh  Trinity

BYE

Nicholas Garrido  Columbia

Kyle Dimovitz  Schuylkill Valley

Mike Madara  Hamburg Area

Spencer Tinsman  Brandywine

BYE

Trevor Leonard  Northern Lebanon

Champion

2nd Place
Josh Renninger Annville-Cleona
BYE

Brian Bodle Trinity

Conner Walsh Pequea Valley

Robbie Delong Brandywine
BYE

BYE

Jayden Johnson Bishop McDevitt
BYE

Zach Kelly Northern Lebanon
BYE

Zach Mogey Lancaster Catholic

Joel Orlando Schuylkill Valley

Clayton Frymoyer Wyomissing Area

Dominic Matrone Kutztown

BYE

Dylan Miller Hamburg Area
BYE

Champion

2nd Place